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(Dur Co~nttbutors.
CON RYN'E CCLESIA STICA L IA A )FPSIIP.

T[he ecclesiaistical i nouihs-tMay ini the Old Country and
Jonc in Canada-always brung up tht oui discussion about
the propricty and îtility of ecciesuastucal leadership The
Generai Assenbiy of the Fret Church of Scotlini arly
aiways p.ass Dr. Rainy's motions. *rhe Doctor's aclutîters
break out farthwutht mb expressions ai gratitude for tht %vise
counsel and able statesîîîanshup of an ecclesiastucal leader luke
Dr. Rainy. Those who do flot admire thtel)octor's leader.
sbup oflen uurnir sonîethung about the pîty t is that a great
Cburch should be under Cie thuunb oifauîy onteumanî.

Ii>esident Pattont gels tht Aunerican Asscmbly toa ;dcpt
his plan for revîsîig tht Confession. and a vear or Iwo alter
bas an avercvhelmung nîajoruty un favoor af bis vueces on the
liggs' case. Mis friends extol bus lact anc1abiluîy as a leader,
.and bless tht day ht leit Canada andi began lus lit work
under tht stars anid sîrupes. Sanie people (ln not tlke prucasety
thai vew of the situation. They doubt verv intuch whehtr
anv ance man should have so miuch power, and throîv ont
aminous hints about îvarldly ambition and ater unlnvely
things. If tht anc man bappcnied lo be on their sude, pcrhaps
their vitw aof tbe sîtuation wauld be slightly niodified. W'e
always admire tht big baltalions most wben tbey are on our
o'vn side.

We have seen some startling staternents in the religious
prcss about tht promineot parts acteci by ecciesiastical iead.
ers in htre5y trials and in making divisions in tht Church
thai it took many years t0 heal. Imphartial hsory-ii there
is such a thing-will no doubi apportion the proper antcnt
of credit or blanie, but even now a minister who uises 'Bai nes'
Notes every day cannot help wondering why Abert Barnes
was ever tried for heresy. About twen'y years ago there was

a tremerudaus Prcsbyterian demonsîration in ont of the
An.erican cities-Pittsburg, if we rightly remember - when
tht Old and New School Churches were united. Tht speeches
-some of them at east-were very claquent ; but when ont
read cloquent paragraphs and still mare cloquient perorations
an brotherly love anad tht blue banner, tht question wouid ai.
ways came up, WVHY DE) vo' tl: i Some living wruîcrs
whose opinions are enîtled to cansuderable weight do not
hesitate tai say that tht split was mainiv causcd by the eccie-
siastical leaders ai ihe ime. N.,.o doubt these leaders gol due
credit for heroic flght for principie thev made îvhcn tbcy split
tht Churcb, anid other leaders were lionized îvhen thrty years
afterwards they heahed tht spliî ! I dots look as if a. st.rew
were baose somewhere.

In june, 1875, Our United Canaduan Presbyteruans heid a
union demonsration in the Victoria Rink, 'Monrtai. Sup-
posing sotie hard-headed eider had mounted the piatform and
said: "Gentlemen, ibis is ail vcry nice. Yon bave bad long
and atixions deiberations aver Ibis malter, and now, after two
or thrce vears spent in making a basis of union, youî are
unitcd. You respect each other and love each ather ; in lact,
your union sentiment is fairly bubbling over. Now, gentle-
men, would yau kundhy say, %%iiN N u(, Ontario and Quebec
Mnen. EVER SPT'îî? 1

And supposîng tht eider came down to partuculars and
asked the old Free Church men and tht United Presbyteruans
how it happened that they dffred on vial princuptes up In
'61, and toid tht people so, and then dscovered un ou that
îhey could unte wthoot any sacrifice ai pruncupie, îvhat reply
could bc given ?

Or supposing he should say, " Gentlemen, yau remember
44~. Same ai you gai much credit at that tinte for divad:ng
the Church. Now we are giving you mucb credit for healîng
the division. Don't yoîa tbink youî are drawîng jusi a uitile
loa heavily on aur power aI apprecuatuon e We can stand a
fairly heavy draft, but it mighî be just «as well ot In brung dus
ruptions and reunions ton near each other."

What would be tht best rcply ta give toi that eider É I'cr-
haps t would be just as safe for some aspurung leader ta wave
bis hand in a patranizing way and say :" That man fram the
country shoutd not bc allowed ta uinerrupt the pracecdungs.

OJur Methodisi friends had a grand jubilation a few years
ago when four or five Methodist bodies werc united in anc.
It was a great occasion certainly, and tht census returns show
whaî the union did for Methodusot. Supposung some pr;îctu-
cal matn had rsen in thtermiddle of the jubilation and said,
'lBreibren, ibis is ail very iveli, but uhy did yau ever divide
and fight eaSh ather on every concessuon froin Qutbcc ta
Sarnia?"',0

Na doubt tht men of by-gonc days îvho led in divisini;
that have since been bappihy heaied îiîought îhey were dning
iheir duty. 'cany ai them-though perhaps flot al-wcrc no
daubt as Conscitotinus as any martyr that ever went tn the
stake. Ail Ibis and much mare may be cheerfuily admiîted,
and stili tht istary of tht last flfty years shows very vienrly
that fia ecciesiasticai leader, bowever conscientiaus, hovevcr
pure, shauid be blindly fllowcd. We know who said tbat wt
should calilno ,nan master. Tht besi ai men are only men.
There may easily bc inordinate love o! power i the Chur-ch
as well as in tht State. Vanity is generaliv conceded ta bc
tht beseiting sin of clergymen, and noihing fceds vinity mare
readily than a growing sense of power. Tht love af power,
or even tht lave of prominencewitbout muzh power, may bc-
came a temptation Just as ccrtainly as the love o! alcohol

Thet act iluat divisions in flice Chtircli have sometinies becut
over-rîilcd for good proves nothin*g in their favouir. Choiera
lias led tb the cleaning up of mauîy a ciîy.

Il s easv, of course, to look back over hall a century andi
see divisions that mught, as Ive now th:nk,have becn avouded.
The influence of tune, hcuwever, should always bc taken uuto
accocunt. Events obscured by the dust they raîse cannaI be
seen as clearly as they cao uviten the duist has sîîbsided. It
is scarcdly faur t10 name ecclesuastucai leaders for doung what
seeuîîed to theti ftie best îhing at the' funie. We are uîow do-
uug niaiy things that %%,%l seent ifnolish, andi sortefliat ili
seetu vcked, t0 the mien wbo follow us fcyt, years hence if
îlîey ire mien of cons' lence and coniuiton sense.

It is scarcely necessary to notice te Ilsinait talkc " one

hears.andclrc.îls .about leadershup duirng ftie ecclesuastucali
mtonths Mich of ut s flice offspruig of euîvy and jealotisy. If
businecss s 1n bc donc soniebodyninisî (Io u. Souniebody must
niove andi secondi resolitions and rend reports. If nuîtters arc
to be dscussed, sonuebu.iy umust dîsctiss theun. Makung proper
.lloivanct for age aund other claimis on our respect, the iule

shouilc always bec I he toils for the nirin ivîo cao best use
hem "IlSoiiebnchy uiîgit here urge that inucli of thte îuarrel
wth leaîdership arases romi the faci that mnen often insuSt on
usîng the tools wlho don't knocv how tn use tlîeui. That s
unfortunately troc. The n.jnrily rareiy quarrel wiîh a mai
for leading if hie can lead. Thenajoruty in tht Fret Church
folloîv Rainy, and the majori in the American Chtirclhî Patton,
for exactly the sanie reasan that tht Tories followed Sir John
Macdonald and the Liberals folow Mr. Mowal. They foliow
becatîse thteumen îvho lead can lead.

1) 10 TR EPHU-,S.

In a fornmer article tht character of Diotrephes, as deline-
ated in Ilohy \\rit, %tas fuliy sketched. Itlivas also slîown
that Ibis unan s evil spurit s rfe everywhere, and, lîke
a defilung leprosy, pollotes îvhocver and whaîever ut touches.
And nowv the question arises, What arc we goiniz 10 do about
ifl? There is a corrective of ibis evil spirit, a remedy for this
moral disease. Our duîy is flot dont by niereiy oîtering dia-
tribes or waiiing ont lamnenatuons as to prevailing evils. WVe
inust proclaint the antidote for these thungs. If is flot only
true that

iarth bath no sorraw Iliat beaven cannot heai
but, thank God, ut s equaliy trot that earth has no moral
maladies for whch thc Gospel dots not provude an effecctive
temedy. As 1 have hnted, we do flot know wietber Dio.
trephes %vas a genuine Christiain or flot. If hie %vas, he
greatiy needed sanctiuficationi. If le was not, hie was in even
more need of conversion.

This brungs lis to the practicai part of tht subjeci, the
vcry pth and marrow afifi. As a prelimunacry ta whaî yet
remnains to be saud, let ut be ohserc'cd Ibat

i. Love of pre-eminence is fatal to personal peace and to
the' general ivelfare. Diotrephes was neccssarily unhappy, as
weil as a source of trouble taiofthers. 'Man cannot be biest or
a blessing if thîs desire to be first is uppermast. The reason
may be fotnd un a phrase wvhich has become commion of latte
and is hgbiy expressive, thotîgh perhaps if borders on
slang.Fie s flot huilt ihat wîv. It s useless Irving tb fight
and to force nature. Tht universe is consrurîed on st,rh
pruncuples tbat the desire to be first oun the part of any cric-
ated beinq breaks up flie moral order of the whole systeni,
and throws it out of gear. EEvperience and hiisinry prnchaimi
ibis wiîh a îhousand tongues. Let nie cite two or îhree con.

spactuous exanîtpies. Solonion set out 10 bc " firsi," and ivas
andcd in Ilvanity and vexation of sp rit." Alexander the Great
uas resoived in be "'first." Blehold him weeping thal there is
flot anoîher worhd for hum ta cooiquer. l-law graphucally the
greal Engltsh dranîatist pîcînres ail ibis out in the case of that
ecclesiasîical i)iotrephes, Cardinal Wolsey .

rromweill ' Icharge tibee ting away ýmhiinr,
liy iluat sun fell the -inges; how then can Mran
The image of hus Maker hope 10 wuo by it ?
L.ove i1iî.chf lasI .cbeuuîh those lcarîs that haie tbece
Let al ficuecnds ihoo inîst aieclhy cac'ntty's,
Thy God'sani ruth, Ihen, if thou fili'st,
Thou falcst a lessed maruyr!

Loave thyseif last." 1 arn quolung Shakespeare, îlot
ibe, but how miveilousiy simîlar titis îenchung us :0 that
ai Jesus of Nazareth, cvho said ."lHe that oveth lus life

shahl ba t i,a:nd he that loseth his lit for My sake sh:thl kecp
il unto ife eernal."y

How paîhetic are the Jobing words of thas conscience-
soustIen Duotreplues . -

0, Cromwell 1 Cromwell
1 lad 1 tLut. servcd my Gud wth hall the zual
t scrc'cd My king, tic wouid out an mine agi:
liave leit anc nakcd Io miine enemies.

In the first of the extracts just gîven, Wolsey says Il [y
that sin fell tht angels." Here wt have the genesas ai Satan
and the origin ai bell. Milton pots ibis sentiment nto tht
niouth ai the fallen Lucifer . "Il etter to rer!n in bell than serve
un hecaven ; " and lu s capable aI denionstration that tht Dîo-
trephean spirit is the very essence of bell.

2. Ntxt let os naît thai conversion mainhy consists in the
averîhrow and deîhronemenî of ihis spirut Not to multupiv
proofs, if is cniy necessary 10 quate Chrîst's graciaus words:.

Camne unto Me ail ye that labour and arc heavy.l;tdçn, anti

1 will give voit test. Take iNy yoke upon youi, and learuu or
ïMe, for i amrn îeek and lowly in heart, and ye shah Çuind test
unto your sotuls." As a inatter of fact, ail truly canverted
persons are conscionis of just such a change as this. :ýelf s
humbled, pride abased and Christ becornes ail in ail. L.an
guage cannoe describe the sweet rest and pence that resuit
(roi thîs transition. Thet tian becomes willing tno idi lit
divinely.appointed niche. Hiis language is II Not my ciii, but
Thine bc donc." There is no denying that truc religion is.in
unselfilh thîng Diruinterested love In God, In Christ, tricun.
versai being, is ils first, best, everiasting fruit. \Ve Coule to
Chu st inîpel!ed by a seuise of nccd, and there s an clenent
of self-love or selrishiness .n the motive that lcads us tbeeck

bluni ut, having tone to Humii, ail is changed, and love bc.
cotîtes thc ne%% inspiration of our being. The cleterinnation
us loiniued uto longjer to live to ourselves, but to Hiti who
dîed for us and rose aga.n. We do thungs for Christ's sake
out of grateful regzird to Hini. The glty of God, nlt the
aggrandiseinent of self, s the end and object of ail out
actions. How beauîtiftilly and siinply this us described in
sortieoniocir hynins1 There s iliat one whiciu Sam Jones
îokes about, "0 to be nothing' ' This, he 5ays, us the
crowning wish of nî*any, anîd it us gratifled. They desire to
be nothing un religion, and they are nothîng. But we iust
flot let a pulpît Iturorist spoîl a gond hymn for us. The vety
gist of a Christian experience is in its original ntent and
meaning :

0. tu be nothing. nothing,
Only 10 lie ai l ls [cet,

A biokeui anut cnpty vessel.
For thecàMasit's uçe nm-ide meet.

And stîli more graphically un tint other hynr
O, tlhe bitter pain and anguishi

Tliat a timie cour(d evcr te.
WVhen 1 proiîdly zaid10 Jcsiis,

-Ail of self an (1 noue ofTVicee!

Jet 1lie (oundl)ne-I bceddIlim
Bleeding on thîe accursed îrec.

And Mîy wistfui heai said fainly
sontie of self and somne of Thec:'

Day hy day Ilisitender meîcy
tlealing. helping, full and frec,

Brought mie lower, while 1 whisperedj
Less of self and more ci Thce t

1 lipher than the highest heavens,
Deeper than the deepest sea,

Laid. Thy love ai lasi has conquered,
1,'Nons of self and ail of Thcu 1'"

s'es; that is il. That is the truc inwardness of a genuine
religious experience.

3. WelI- so long as that lasts there is mine of (the spirit là(
I)iatrephes. But, somnehow, wve ]ose ocîr grip of Christ, and
ghude back on In the aid ground again. We become worldly.
Talk about the worthiness of Christians in outîvard things;
that is nothing to heairt-worlliness. " lie not conlormcd ta
this worhd," in aim and motive. Do flot let self gel upper.
niost. It is no Lnget niaking the vill of GodJ suprerne chât
is the worm at the root, and niakes leaf, branch and fruit
wither. Look at the Galatians. Pauil asks theni where s
the hlessedness îhey spake of when tliey %vere self.forgetil
and self.sacrifitang, and when they were re.îdy In ploc.k out
their own eyes for the sake of being and dotng good. Ah'
hie says - Vou did rcin well, but ynu bave stopped un lie race.
N'ou began in the spirit, and now yoci are trying Inbbc mude
perfect in the flesh. IlChrist ha- belomne of nu, effect tunto
vou , Mas power over ycur heart anrd lire h.s vanishedi you
are working for self in religion ; Il voin are lallen frorn grace.',
This s the trouble wih the tniversal Church. This is wvhat
ails you and nie. We have last the Spirit of Christ, and aie
swayed by the sanie ciesure for seliish pre-cunînence tiat
cursed Duotrephes.

4. Let us close with some bonest %vork of belf-e.\amijnuion
and self appha,.aion.fit as cery liaurd 10 et people 10nden.

tafy Diotrephes in taeicseves. Tniey do it reaiily an regard
tn others. 'I'liy say . IIThcrc nie is,"* or " there bhe as.
ilact camte, nu,%. W'hile yoti are saving, " that's Duotrephes
of santie ontelse, Iinat very party s, very ltkely, thinkun.- the
saine of you.

0 v aid sorme power the gulie gie us
To sec ouisels as ithers sec us,

It wacl frac niony a lilunder frec us
An' folish notion !

There s a power that wil betow tîpon us the gift ofîthe
Holy Ghost if we ask for ut, and then wve shah be able ta
sec the Diotrephes that lurks in aur own bosoms.

Ilk easy t0 unuderstand how thus cvil creeps mb oChrus.
tuait Churches. Xhcn there s but a sniail uîeuîberslîup, soute
active, earnest maîn or woman Iomcs Io take ac leading, pro.
minent part from te neccssuty of lte case. It s dont at srst
from the best of motives. As the Chtîrch increases, instead
a! pushiug ntw coners lorwaid, and getting yocang people
to take an unerest and part un Christian work, the reuns of
powver are held in anc pair of hands or monopolizcd by some
lttie clique, and nsensubly the spirit oa iLotrephes cornes un
and mars ail. There are those, pcrhaps, wvho are more cap-
able than the ru;hng spirits, but tbey are elbowed off. it s
ofîco tic case that people are able and williung toi work, btlt
they are denied tht oppottunity. They are hke the day-
labourers irn the parable. Thet Master asks: Why statid
Ve here ail the day idie ?"I They answr: Because no
man bath hired us." Thlere shouid be a constant effort un the
Church In cnlust people un every gond work. If any show
a inerest, let thcrn bc encouraged. Guve îhem somethung


